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' 1 u 'bethke Will Coach
,

IG
,Taplum], Schweitzer

•

Ready, ,Toßattle,hi
National!'Mit Tilts

,Al Tapman and ,llank Schweit-
fel this morning 'completeil— a
ttenuous—week of limning and

vdl leave, this:, afternoon
Leo, Muck, Manage, Pat

Costello, and: Dr . ,Carla P" SChott,
the'National Collegiate Boxing

touinament at Wisconsin which
/els under, way Thursday night

'Both, boys have, titan doing load
wink ditty and Nixing time and
four rounds under the watchful
eye of, Coach, Houck,,and use to-
potted.. in perfect shape

Tapman, who., was migmally
enter ed in the, 120-pound, division,
will bins, at 127 due to the new
.ulingwllich calls fot' ,eritanLs'to
have participated in at , least 60
percelit , of dual meets at the
weight entered Schweitzer, will
hattle,at

kugpile.E, Lederer
RDATs ESTATD,

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State. College

Racquets 'Resteung '

''';' 0.90an1 Op '

JERRY*G,OODMAN
Beta•Sigma 'RIM-2671,

Olricialr Stricmier V,,arsity
'reams Team

Semi HER: tow y,
,

ton., / WITH A BOX OF

„cAgEli
0"010:05.-0-14;ro-

' GRAHAMASO
s. -ss Establlshedf Since:lB96,7

if the hist infra-squad game
ended ilea h-a tie, is any indication
positions oihneNt yeai's vat sity fns
in' for a tough job in selecting, a h
good men en the bench Eveiy posy

of shining stairs s

The White team, made, up for
he, most part of Freshmen, gave

the boys in Blue a, nip and.. tuck
battleall the „way, wath,,Len
Krause, neshinan bag., seining
aftei a few minutes of play The
Blues staucli back quickly, to knot
the same at G-1111, when Ciaig
White took a pass from Chuck Pe-
tei

Krause Scores From 9
After play had see-sawed in the

middle of the field'the Whites re-
cOveied a lateral tossed by Lloyd
leas on the Blue 30-yaid.stupe
Big Bill Smalte 'and. Dick -Ewalt
dime to the 20, whom the Blues
held momentarily Steve Rollins
whaled mound, end for six yards
'and an offside , penalty gave the
White team its second first down
One play late", Krause, who had
replaced, Ewalt, sliced- off tackle,
eluded two Blue tackle's and went
vine yards to score standing up.

An exchange of fumbles and the
enta once of a new White team in-
to the game, gave the Blues their
brst chance to get moving White
and Ickes gamed 22 yaids on three
drives 'Chuck Peters was good Los
12 thiough'taciN to push the ball
inside the 10-yard stripe Ickes
(hove within ,inches of the goal
line on the next play.

Medlar Meddles
Here Chuck Medlar, towering

vending, tackle, rose up and stop-
ped two power drives by Peters
and Ickes With, the White de-

Bliii and 'White Grid Game
Winds Up With/ 6-6 &ore

pl iyed Saturday a Ile; noon, which
of the competition being given fin

°than team, Co ich Bob Ifiggin4 a,
»,,t stung, without keeping several
ition seems studded with a numbel

Beta' ignu
Volley&

Lion -

Begir 'Tiaining
For :Ist Meet

Under Coach Chick .Wei net's
disci immating-eye, the Lion tracic-
,to s held their first..diganized
lunette yesterday afternoon in
pieparation,for the fast-apploach-
ing Penn Relays

' The Nanny- Lions will enter
teams in 'the four-mile,' half-mile,
huartet-mile end medley relays
and specia l field-- anti weight
'events

Three veteran milers, Frank
Houle, Len Henderson, and Chat-
.'ey Pierce stand excellent chances
of being on the foul mile relay
'team, with,the race for the fourth
position mode open.

- - Will Sutton, Bill ,Engel, Paul
,Staller, Walt Dempler, Chuck Mc-

Mdlei Fierier, Walt Hos:
teunan, Van Hai tmanr and Bernie
,ci nders

ale chuining the
,Linders for positions on the half
' aid • gum tei -mile spent relay
leaMs •

These Is a sluing possibility
that the-freshman'will cam a one
nulo itilayi'le:tin, but thine site so
many candidates that it 14 sm.
prAsible to pi edict a 'Learn until
the men have touched thou top
form-

A NPu England College 11111 e
hw•n rOllllOll fOl ship p.

plinntlng eninpolltlon Rums" Insll-
n t Inns In flinsP slat Py

-SPEC Ls TRAINI'SERVICE,
.... Will agaimbe ay.4il'aiol'es • •
- Froni,State College for '

'
' EASTER " HOLIDAYS.__ ,)

,;Greatly 4educed:Rateslor.Parties of -25
- or more persons,TRAVELING TO ONE DESTINATION

-

„

orm your parties ommediately- and; consult B C •R R 'agent

,

Phone 612for schedule, and' rates,

-BEL.:LER:ATE -CENTRAL
,

,-

RAILROAR4•: -

. ,

• - a

ATTENTION, CATERERS !' ,

-orcier Now ....
•

Do You Want This Week-end, T 8 Be a
1
,SuccesSq ". Then,' Order Your, Frozen •
--Foods and, ').-esh,Dairx;Products Now,

• ,

" e— -etc
Plumbing and Heating

Repairing and. New Work
/ '

3 , Let "Mel, do it!

E. MAEI,IIORN
PHONE 224'
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Lion Tennis Team This Season
Dinh Stover
Replaced By

' , Ex-Mentor
Theodore Roethke, foi mei La-

fayette couch and at piesent an
nista uctifr in English composition,
will coach the Lion tennis team
this season, it was announced yeti-
'm day by Dt Cad P Schott,
clean of the School of Physical
Education and Athletics

Roethhe replaces Hanle; W
"Oink" Stoves, professor in the
Extension department, mho was
lotted to Mop the job because of
excessive win k which is taking
him away Item the campus

Although playing no varsity
tennis Mule an undogiaduate,
Rodlike managed to get a good
deal of net experience before leav-
ing his alma mater, Michigan
University, in '29 [n his four
%ems" there he played regularly
against Henry Hutchings,lWolvm-
ine Loath,

Played Tourney Tennis
Aftci graduation, ItoethLe

played tournament tennis in the
‘nalwest Late', uhile enrolled in
Hai vai d's -giaduate school, he
mos coached in tennis by the
Ci imson's mentor, Itariy Cowls
In 1932, 31 and 34 Roethht
coached tennis at Lafayette

If Roethlce"has as much success
with his netmen as he has hcd
with his poetry, the Ni Ctany men
should go placeC this year Hailed
as one of the leading younger pe-
as in America today, Roethke has
hud works published in the-At-
lantic Monthly, Sal ibnei s, New
Yorker, Iset% Republic, Nation,
Commonweal and several alto
leading American maga/inee

❑e has also been published in
ilia London Adelphr and the Se-
w MCC Remo. and Twentieth
Century Verse, Lori other English
publications

In picking a literary man as
tennis coach, Penn, State is fol-
lowing it. trail bland by NinthCar of Ina Univer say 'Pher e ch-
drabd Henderson, famous biogra-
pher, regularly turns out some of
the most successful net aggrega-
bons fn yam country

Lion Golf Squad
Begins Traciice

For 1939' Season
Paced by co-captains Jack Ma-

haffey and Bill Gross, the vaisi
Ty golf team swung into ptactue
last week under the tutelage of
Bob Rothe' fm d Jr, !Meu upted
only by a brief thundet shoves
on Saturday.

Tn addition to members of last
veal's team who appeared for the
week's delis; foul onembers of last
yene's freshman squad showed up
for practice They nie Bill }fa-
bler, Harlan Hostetter, Scott
Maxwell, and Jack Brand, P I A
A. champion of two years ago

Mare tlian a million welds have
been mrltten and bioadeast by
Drahe tinivetslty students dining
the, last foul and, .t half gems
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The Florist ,
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Rho Captures IM
14. Table Tennis Titles
Accomplish Rare

Feat In Taking
. Double Victory
Beta Sigma. Rho-dominated in-

' paminal 4spßits activity at the
close of mate:. season by copping

the team championships m volley-
ball and table tennis Ftklay Two
spch feats on the same day have
larch, been accomplisned-m hal a-
nimals bete ,

The Independents weie victims
of the Beta Sigs in a hotly-con-
tested volleyball final tilt, 16-12,
12-15, and 15-11 Phi Sigma Delta
;bowed 5-0 in the table tennis fin-
'.ll9

Advancing to the finals by
downing,Lambda Chi Alpha 15-13,

Thursday, !Beta' Sigma
I 'Rho's ace, spikers literally i rpped
I ihe Independents wide open Only
Nene diives by Shorty Terbush
,kept the Insets in the contest
Noun Racusin, Sid 'Bergman,
Bobby Weiss, Leib Dickstein, and
Len Piank sparked the winning
attack

In the table tennis playoff fla-
tus Finlay night, Beta Sigs' five-
'Man lineup of Sid Mille, Hai ty
Fields, Sid Be, gman, Floyd Coyne,
and`Sandy Kimuch belted away at
the Phi Sigs to win 'without loss
of i game Not a single match
was lost by the Beta Sigs tin ough-
nut the • Into fi atm nay Limpets.

1011
Al' W.ltels and Lou Sehollen-

bm gel managed volleyball and
able Lanes iespectwely

Lion Baseball.
Lineup -Gives
Bedenk Worry

After seeing his varsity base-
s hx action outtioniS all last

week, Conch foe Bedenk is rapid-
ly getting a line on which of those
611 gray usiffnims contain ball-play-
els and which do not

Although Bedenk 1%1114 pleased
with the first reek of outside prac-
tice ses, ,ions, his list, of °instant'.
els for the neek.is still devoid of
a Hist or second baseman red the
pitchhig silent don is still pretty
much tip In the air

Among the Millets, lanky 13111
Neal has been shooing the best

kform fat,-with Tom Watts, 'lar-
Siefert, and Bob 'Wilson junior

transfer front Deltmare Beher-
sity, close on hit, heels

Sophomores Shine
hi the outfield In addition to

Captain Ray Brake at center.
sophomores Penny Gates and Walt
Kolar nip flashing fine form at the
left and tight field Mutts

Moving In toward the plate
Conch liedenk's tentative 'lineup
pills Pant Menile at [Mid Joe Ml-
hostile behind the Mattel, and
Ilam flat mama, In "spite of twou edit ankles. al.,shot tstop

Bedenk gave notice that tins
lineup URN by no means perm-
vent and that- all positions 51 ere
subject to change

.ense (hewn in close, the Blue
team stilick through the an on
the nest play, with Peters tossing
•i shout pass-to White, alone in the
cnd zone, for the tying score

Blue White
LE______Altei _ __

.
Washabaugh

LT Kmaz Pi ketich
LC Nemeth" • % Sears
C Gajecki Kolenda
RC Moi: Evan
ST ._St' lIVIII ,kI '...-- Garbinski
RE Vargo Radcliffe

11' Patel s 1.._ ___ __ Ewalt
B Ickes Deblei
B White

_
Smelt"

B Pati irk, JR. ____Rollins

'42-BasebAeri Set
For Practice Tilts

With at least thee players out
fm every portion, the freshmen
baseball squad will begin playing
pi actice games this week, giving

Assistant Coach Dan Mu‘sser his
fist chance to study the team in

action
--Mussel,who is handling the
nine untihLeo Houck sees his box-
eis through. the National Intercol-
legistes, is pleased by the showing
made inmost, of the positions.

The team started indoor prac-
tice, early in February—the earl-
iest start a cub squad has ever
had—ind this has brought the
players, along ,fast so -that the
coaches can settle on klineup well
ahead of the opener at Mercers-burg on April 26

Hullers who have reported to
practice are Joe Wilk, Walt Hodg-
kins, Don Delmanzo, Buzz White,
Tom Kelly, Bob Kroner, Steve
Corm, Charley Medlar, and Kerm
Witmer. •

Bortz, Cooper, Beck
To Captain Wrestling,

Boxing, Gym Varsities
Mike Cooper, for, two years:

regular Lion 120-pound repre-
sentative, and Merrill Beck, vet-
eran star on the Wallet bars,
were elected boxing and gym
captains respectively, it was an-
nounced yesterday

Ernie Bortz, ace 175-pound
grappler and third-place winner
in the intercollegiates, replaces
Don Bachman as wrestling cap-
tain , -

Cooper succeeds Roy Hanna,
Eastern Intercollegiate 135-
pound champ, while Beck takes
over the tdutles of Ray Runkle
and Al Kllgman.

For the past two years, Coo-
per fought his way to the finals
of the Intercollegiate tourna-
ments held here and at Syra-
cuse, only to lose out by close
shades to Walt Lavendusky, the
rangy cadet of Army

Beck has been a varsity gym-
ster the past two years and has
majored in the parallel bars.

Stickmen Vie
For Positions

Heartened by fairer weather
and the airival of the long-await-
ed helmets, Nick Thiel lost no time
in plunging his varsity lacrosse-

, men into exhaustive scrimmage
lor ;day and Satinday after noon
Su imm ices %till continue until
the team 'caves for Annapolis
April 4 to face St John's

A wide-open sciamble for posi-
tions has ensued as the coveted
E istei tt ip looms in the near fu-
ture Ambitious stickmen vieddaily
fin Co ich Thicl's attention as tens
la lust and second string
...Luis, battle

Ti ies Possible Lineups
A tentative fn st tcam, ae.coi il-

uig to Thiel, puts Ralph DeFolco
, at out home, Riy CoNket y at
home, Bast Buses at, fu st attack,
john Centhei at second attack,
Ott Wuenschel ut center field,
George Ritter at second defense,
Roger Shaip at in st defense,
John Bachman at point, Alex
Cowan at cocci point, and, Bud
Mycis at goalie

Second stiing centeifieldos n-clude Hairy Hauth, Al Blair, and
flod 'arterr-with "Berne Cramer
pUshing Caitei ha: cl fox, position
Second stung insole defense men
inn Hoot Make, Dan Hess, and
Prank Chink, with Jini Riddel,
Andy Krause, and Sci appy 'Dow-
ler, insole attack men, and :Tack
Yudin, goalie, finishing out a pi o-
table second team, lineup

Kirkpatrick Loses
In.gwint Nationals
'Bill Knkpntrick, swimming

Coach Bob, Galbiaith's sophomore
freestyle spent ace, swam the
fastest 50-yard dash he has eye'

turned in but he still failed to
qualify`in the..National Swimming
Championships held at Ann Ar-
bor, Mich, on Friday and Satui-
day

Kiikpati ick was timed in 24 4
seconds as he placed fourth in his
heat behind Waldemei Tomski,
Big Ten champ, St Elmo Acosta,
Florida champion and Van Oss of
Princeton, a mamba" of the Tiger
medley relay team that set a new
world's record• for the 300-yard
medley relay this season

Look-Your Best
' :FOR L F. BALL

Your Shaes Are
Important

Shining -Repairing

- L. E.,KLINE
153 S. Allen St.

Gymsters Score
In Losing'4o

Canting a innial vietoly by
the Nutt my Linn gym team bowel
to end its ,ea,on at West Point
Satin,lnv

Coach Watstone's men once
again displayed excellent foam on
the holivontal bat and consistent
perfoimances by CaCaptain Ray
Runkle, but lacked the all-around
stiength of the Cadets, Eastern
Inteicolic pante unneis-up

Sun Feldman galnercd fast
plate on the high bar with Gunge
Ter«clhgec , taking second to give
the Nittanymen eight of its total
points Runkle accounted fm the
iem lining six by winning the
tumbling event and placing thud
en the ',mall& bats

Despite being handicapped by
the loss through injury of Chat-
ley Gillespie, ace rope climbei, the
Lions made a better showing than

any of the six previous meets
with the Ai my Ai my innked,fiist
nationally last year

The loss to the Cadets gave the
Lions thiee setbacks against, two
wins Inc the season Kutztown
Teacheis and Piinceton bowed by
'arge nupgins, but Navy, Temple,

Aimy trimmed the up-and-
conung gymsters

The Lamp of Tomorrow
Today!

• Practical daylight for the •,

first time in the history of
artificial illumination.

FLUORESCENT DAYLIGHT LAMP
$12.50

• •

W. H. MARSHALL
Pugh Street Glennland

oral Victory
14 At West Point
linllcing up 11101 a than five pointy,

toton pnweifnl limy

ram
Oppo.m• Old Mom - Stale College

We Suggest
. ~.

Something Enchanting

for I. F. BALL
1,/u nd gisu you that Ineur4l-
- look 'llllll a (Mira) o I hat
ie eleateil o%pnLially Col you

Evenings by app'l
Telephone 2621

RAND BEAUTY,
SALON

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


